By Public Transportation

Take the Metro North Railroad to Fordham Road station. Transfer to a South-bound BX15 bus to 183rd Street.

Take the 4 train to the Fordham Road station. Transfer to an East-bound BX12. Transfer to a South-bound BX15 bus to 183rd Street.

Take either the B or D train to the Tremont Avenue station. Transfer to a Soundview-bound BX36 bus to 183rd Street.

By Car

From Queens or Long Island:
Cross Throgs Neck or Whitestone Bridge. Take Cross Bronx Expressway westbound to Third Avenue. Turn Right on Third Avenue (North) and continue to 183rd Street.

From Westchester County

Take Hutchinson River Parkway or New England Thruway to Pelham Parkway Westbound. Pelham Parkway becomes Fordham Road at the Bronx River Parkway.

Take Bronx River Parkway to the Fordham Road exit. Take Fordham Road to Arthur Avenue. Turn Left and continue to 184th Street. Turn Right on 184th Street and continue to first light. At the first light, turn Left onto Third Avenue.

From Manhattan

Take Major Deegan Expressway or Harlem River Drive to Cross Bronx Expressway eastbound to Webster Avenue exit. Turn left onto Webster Avenue (North) to 183rd Street. Turn right onto 183rd Street and continue to Third Avenue.

From New Jersey

Cross George Washington Bridge onto Cross Bronx Expressway eastbound and continue to Webster Avenue exit. Turn left onto Webster Avenue (North) to 183rd Street. Turn right onto 183rd Street and continue to Third Avenue.